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AUCTIONS

Leasehold Property For Sale.
|X> BE SOLD, at Public Auction, by the I ' 
1 Sobsertber, at his Room,on Monday tme Twelfth !

. day of February neat, at 11 o'clock, all the Right,! 
,ape all shapes Title, Claim, Property and Demand of John II. Gales, !

in.and lo all that Lot. piece or parrel of Isand, in Lot 
Go/d, Stlrer Plated and Fancy (loodt. Number Two (2),tothe Fifth l land red of Town Lorn

Gold wedding Rings and Pencil Caw. Silver in Charlottetown, boanded as follows:—Commea- ! 
Bings, Pencil Caoes, and shawl Bronches, Electro- ring at a stake lixod in the North side of Filxrny !

^ed in Spoons, Porks, Candlesticks Soutier* and Street, at tiie East Boondarv of John Fitzpatrick's | 
ye, Sugar Tongs, Nutcrackers, end seep Ladles, Land. from thence running .Northwardly along said 
fancy goods. Paper Mnchie, Tea Trays, Ink stands hoandary, Forty-two fret; thence at right angles, 

and Port Folios, Work Boxes, fancy Saar, Writing Eastward!». Tweely-loer feet ; thenen at right negles 
Desks, Bronchos, Bracelets, Shirt Sleds, Shawl Northwardly, until it s'rikes the saw! street; thence 
Pine end fancy broaches in great variety. Brushesi It Westwevdiy along said street, to the stake at the 
Combe of all kieds—Soaps and Prriemery, China place of beginning, with lire Dwelling House tlieritm 
vases in every form. erected, and the appurtenances. The same having

READY MADE CLOTMAG been mortgaged to the said John II. Gate* by Willum
Over, end shooting Coat», Troweers, Vests, Shirts Godfrry. and the sanity ofredemption released by the 

white, fancy and striped. Shirt Fronts, Coll im in sll Mtd William Godlerv to the said John II. Gate*.

Married,The Uird Provovt
the Bev. Charles J. Bar-

nett. Mr. Donald M‘ ill, to Mies Christy Darrach,GAZETTE.HASZABD'S both of West River.

A GOOD COMPARISON
EJ' The Rev. William Honlatl, • well-known

Abmval of th* Beitish Mail.—The 
British end Colonial Mails arrived in town 
on Thursday night obout 10 o’clock. When 
onr readers know that the Steamer arrrived 
in Halifax on Tuesday week last, the îJOth 
January, they may well enquire the reason 
we did not receive our Mails earlier. We 
believe that the Couriers were not to blame. 
We have had so many enquiries made on 
the subject, that we must give our readers 
our views of the subject in our next.

Mtehodist clergyi 
Ike following boh

residing at Nnplee, drawn

hole, enters the aperture, travels

aed drawn ike animal*» defunct eareaee to the
And in like manner have I found Dr.

}T Mane's American Vi efugt to operate upon
worms, thoee dreadful and dangerous tormentor»
of children. Tbie remedy, like the ferret,
the aperture of the mouth, travel» down the
gullet, hunt» around the stomach, lay» bold of tbe

EARTHQUAKE
Oe Thursday morning laet, at about a.quarter 

pest seven o'clock, two or as some say, three 
small ebooks of an eartbquako were felt in this 
town and vicinity, aa far as Cove Head In one di
rection, and New London in another—how much 
farther we are not at present advised. Thor 
were accompanied by a rumbling noise, which 
ie variously described, by some as a short series 
of repeated knocks, by others, as if a heavy log 
had been rolled ower the floor below. As in àU 
other cases of sudden or unexpected events, 
imagination has so much to do in the matter .that 
It is diSeult to reconcile the apparent dtscre- 
aaasias of the diftreot relators. It is a ton* 
time sines we have had any thing of ties kind 
here. Earthquakes are not, however, so an

dean their dee, aed carries their
iber Work.out ef the system. This at least, has been the Do—kins, vary tow. Velvets, 
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Ladiee black and white satin 8li|
wee,«Uppers and Boots, Bronzed ki____rr_
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li Shoes English and American, Rubber Shoes aad 
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giving Extensive Sale of British and American 

MERCHANDIZE, &c.
BY JAMES MORRIS.

1X> BE SOLD BY AUCTION, at lit» BALE 
ROOM, Qni>en Street, on Thursday, the 

15th of February, nt II o'clock, a LARGE AS
SORTMENT OF UUODti, cousistiog in part, viz:— 

200 piece* fancy ami blue Prints,
100 do. white Cotton, 10 do. hand some Delaines, 
40 do. Denim* aud drills, 10 doz. Plaid Shawls,
20 pairs Blankets,
16 doz. Ioidie*'Hoots, Shoes and Slippers,
7 do*. Vests, A quantity of Silk Handkerchiefs. 
Cravats, Colton Balls, Thread, Tapes, Rc.
40 pieces Gruy Cotton, 50 do Orleans and Coburgs, 
40 do. Stripes, 40 do. cotton Handkerchiefs,
10 doz. Fancy Shirts. 4 very fine Buflklo Coats,
6 doz. Drill Coats, Opera 'I ies.

Alto.
Chests and half chests Tee, 7 Hhds. SUGAR,
10 Cases Boots, 5 Bag* Coflee. 2 doz Clocks,
10 Boxes of Patent Starch. &c .,
6 Puns. MOLASSES. 23 Boxes Tobacco,
6 Bbl*. crushed SUGAR, 20 Boxes No. 1 Soap,
10 piece* Oil Cloth.

Term» Liberal.
January 29, 1833.
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and be aatl Be to Let.
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‘taeaession given namedialely.
® THOMAS W DODD.

IU* Purchaaere will he careful to aek for Dr.
Antique,AT Lane's Cekbrrtai Vermifuge, aad »ilv

All other Verm loge», in
worthless. Dr. M’Laae’e Vermifuge, a too hie
Celebrated Liver Pille, now he had at all to-

iT. THOMAS
Pima*, Cuttles*, Chisels, 

wpsfc Kings, Pole
W. H. WATSON* Agent for P. E. lelied. 11 lira.ii»bm.

Locks, Hinge, 
End.* BrackÈ imagine. We have 

IwTEeq., K. N, with
_____ Annual Helen tile Diceo-

_____________„ from which we «hall eve oer
reader, in onr next, a few extraeb relative to 
Urii subject. We should hare done vo in this

n '• . • ___?_a . r*__at—zi

Brackets and a general
Hardware.GILMAN 8 HA1 

The beat article ever used, ai 
in this city and aurioundieg « 
MAN’S LIQUID HAIR E 
chuge» the hair to a briltant

DTIthe loan of a GROCERIES.hundreds eaa testify > NOTICE
Ml, by Power of Attorney from 
EsMcDouW, late ef this Islaai, 
Rdelwater, in Ike Comity of Sussex, 
date Ninetcteiii Dsy of December 
■elated Ag« at to maa-ige his EsUtee 
6 he herrhv notibM all Teeaat* or 
Sir Rent, oî otherwise, te the

JOHN R. BOURKE. 
4», Jan, 8, 1833.

Teas, Leaf crashed, il moist Hager, Soap, Starch
Bien, whole aad ground Rice, Arrowroot, Citron 
Carrant», Raima. Apices of all kinds, Cocoa, Choeo 
late. Coflee, split Peas, table Salt, Mustard, Soda 
washing aad baking Powders, fcc.

Together with a large variety of other geeds suita
ble lor the see son .to be had at the subscriber's store. 
Great George Street, opposite the Catholic Chsppcl.

H. HA8ZARD.

Black or gtoeeynumber, but for the arrival of the Ena 
the space devoted to which, compel 
defer that with assay other articles, 
next Isaac.

No article ever yet iit-aay way injure the skin.
i pa re with it. We weald

adviee all who hare grey hairs to bey it, for it

MEETINGS AT TEMPERANCE BALL 
Tbe third aeries of Meetings, under the au

spices ol the Temperance AHiaace, look place 
last evening according to appointment. The 
chair wee taken by J. T. PidweU, Eeq., G. W. 
P . and the lecture which was one of an highly 
interacting character, Bamueed in a masterly 
and logical style, delivered before a deeply 
interested anJ crowded audience by John

GILMAN, Chemist, Washington City,
Inventor and sole Proprietor.

For sale by Drug*tola, Hair-dto—is, and 
Dealers in Fancy Articles, throughout the United 
States.

W. R. WATSON. General Agent for P. E.
Island. Jan 6. timou

NOTICE,

THE undersigned gives Notice, that by Deed 
bearing dele Eighteenth Day of December, 1854, 

from Arthur Napie Molswortli, Esq., aed Harriet 
Molceworth, his wife, all that pert of Township Ne. 
Thirty-Seven, in this Island, formerly owned by 
them, was duly conveyed to him. All Teeaofa, er 
other», indebted for Reet, si rears of Rent, er Stemp- 
age, are hereby called upon to pay the same to him; 
no other person hewing any authority to receive the

JOHN R. BOURKE. 
Mill View, Township, No. 49. Jan. 8, 1865
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will !><• nude ap and forwarded, 
of J annul, vu Caps Traverse 
H, m«-| .1 l«
Friday aftermoe st 4 oeloekiinterënted amï crowded audience bj John 

Unm, Ecu.
Tbe eudlenee wnv highlj gratified bj the 

velection of the npproprieto pieces which were 
enng bjr the choir, whom praiee by tbie time, 
for their excellent service., hove reached the 
heeeto of the eon» in our lister Uoloniee.

Brother George Milner wna celled upon to 
eddreee the MesSng, tho' the hour wna late 
the interest wxe kept up to tiie moment of dU-

Oharlotte town Markets, Feb. 7.
,(«niell)lb. 4da6d Oatmeel,

De. hy ,eerier, i|d,H Tarkey. each, hfatlt
TII0MA8 OWES,

1’i.loiutrr tiveer»!.
Sd.ij

Do. (vmall),
4de«dMelton, la alafld

Mdefld
fld a 7d 4d a 04

Better (fresh), lida IS he prosecuted accordiog to Lew.lea le Si
Do. by teb. lelde Is id Seflaiefl Isl. it Ex.

This gentleman’• talent and high •da lfld îsaîsSd
.j^iog»-.-^: IldeleTellear,order of ednentioe, a, «da a.

TmU^ WILLIAM O. HOBBS,
Brass Founder and Machinist.

Skap—Corner ef Great George and King Street. 
Charlottetown.

KEEPS constantly Manufacturing all kinds,of 
Draw aad Composition Castings, séchas. Ships' 

Rodder Braeee,Spikes, Bolts, llieges, ornaiueotal 
Festeeioge for Ship»' Wheels aed Capsioos and 
Belle. Composition Mill BeahesandThreshing Machin* 
Brasses, Re. itc. All of which are werraetod of| 
the best material.

P. 8. The highest price will be given (to old Cop

ie ele 8dno doubt, able to
Hemeepenyd., Se«d.S.of the moment, h»<l sdelivered at the imj Cerreu ink, Hey, Ufa,well on the communitythrilling eSbef end Peer! Barley, b,SNeloeed a few minute»•t large. The

Godera the Queen.•tier tee. Urn Bend
DON TRADER.
IE nenr and .nlendid SHIP 
AOÏ raul.AN/' MO Tone, cop. 
fastened, Box,lb M'Ker, Lew
der, (A. 1 f« 7 >mr.) belli ti
red., «ill yoMtivcIy ml fteeilke 
faerfauwown ee 1st April ; to. e

NOTICE.
■nul eat- 
f Fir. weed.down aadLAD ta* ASD THEIB CAST on. currying away

er Timber efmetieeeflhe Bev.ledimeflke Bey Fen
Crawford’» Caagrapi l have pertieee ef Let ev Tr

(48. ) keleagiagto CAPT. BYRHE, er *Uwir aff«i*tion (to their paster, and CÜN1NG1IAME, written antherity foameevefel palpi» watfoiw,
ery hUitifol silk gown They hare also tolely

headaeuie style..Uwr HH?. in theseThe ladle» la the Weal St. To Daguerrelan Artists. Bare chance of * valuable Freer,efthe Uw.views aadearn» eaegreeaitoa, infleaee 
feeltofi, have MM *rir hold Estate,RARE CHANCE. Two

Owe ef I
ef Mr. Crawford’s IKo ceotie of Clwrlottelown, known Fnnn'tng's 

tiaiden, coiaa,sting of FIVE TOWN UlTS, which, 
foi beauty of situation, ritlier frfr private rnidniQN 
or Uariness stamls, cannot l»e surpassed. They front 
on tlueen Square, Great George, Sydney and Prince 
Streets, being conveniently situated to all the planes 
of public worship in Charlottetown; the Provincial 
building, maikets, foe., makes them most desirable. 
These Lots having been recently purchased in «*» 
Block, will now be offered in smell Building Lotsih 
sail purchasers, accordiog to a plan which can be 
seen at aey time at the sale room ef the Aecthmwr.

Ten are or Sale—20 per cent deposit on Urn I 
day of sale, the remainder of one half on the id flfe 
of April next, and the remaining half in 8 years from 
that dale, with interest thereon, to be eecered b#S 
Mortgage oe the premise» Aa iadispetabU title wifi 1 
be given. E

_____ _ e WM. TODD, Aactieeoer.
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